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THE JOHNSONIAN

WE DOl'l"'T WAJff
CO•EDVCATION

E""""1

......

THE JOHNSONIAN j Letters

The Other Column

(d.Uor:
( thought )"Wt ,,,.h1om11l C'on·
WINTHROP COLLEGE
1hl'
b' "".:P=. of public nlaUou
7 d,'"",-.""M'"",.-,,...--,--,-:-:.,,----------------=rrl
, -:-:,,.:::, whkh n ~ more U'ou,htful con•
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - sldrn.Uon.
The purpoR of Spo~er·, Bu1 "'to Inform the dlJI.Cld or
1911 1
South Carolina of lhlP alms, a,:.
ro1~pllshrncnls, and C'OrilrlbuUoru

:mini =t~~r:'m7t:

...
=--,-,=-.-,--

• throp Need CO•educat•100
Does Wm
Winthrop. one ot the ,·,1ry .'ew 11tate•
11upported woman's ...:ollt$N'!, seems destined
to lose its uniqucncs.• within the uxt few
yeara. Evldentally, we will sonn !o11cw the
examples of such !lrhools H Clrnson Florida State .and USC r.t Grtem1borfl (Woman's
Colle1e).
T 1.e reuoning oehind this mo,·e i.s t;at
Winthrop will be iitr~nif:hened acodemical,v.
Enrollment will quickl) rise. and dt;,11.r1 ·
rnent.s wili be s lrt:nJthtne-1. )!en In thi!
vicinity will ha,•e an opportunity to ~in
an edutllUon close at home. Winthrop :nay
e\'fntua:ly beconie an uni,·ertil}'. And of
coun,e, thie M>Cial lite here w'!I 1rn.::".Jfe.
But look what we w;IJ Jo,e! Here the
woman student has an opportunity to be a
leader. Here ahe is outltam1ing in the student eovernment. in recreation, in clubs:
here ahe has the chance to .:xe:rciae her
ability without futile competiUon with men
aa found in co-educational echools.
What will happen to Clasae$ NJ1ht., to
class unit)•, to our little titteu Uu.t sln1 to
ua from the parkinr Jot? And Jook what
will eventually happen to the tuition.
The 11tate ot South Corollna alread}'
has two state-supported co-ed inatitutionsCler.w,n and the Uni...ersity. Granted, these
two schools are nieeting a need ; but what
g.x.d would it do tor Winthrop to meet the

• N
WC Gams ew

IIntere,ted
In Lonely Fish?
•t
s• A •

To The Editor

of Winthrop Collet•·" Yet thn•
1oala ate cot .:i.clllcv<."d \hroulh
aood in• .ntlons aJouc. nu., p,c:iae,:·
ston ot pamphlet,,. movies and
,ood
, pnktn l.c to no avail UN"'
same need.et
lf'.o.w mC'dLI arc alWMd fullr,
1'h~rc 11re 11tudenl who go to women's
& ·lr,,I' i.Jttn a mcmbff of
('ollesu bccawe these are the schools they Spca.Jw,:' Bun"au lut year, I am

!:~

.

Lct tbrJe JtudC'n!I fC'<'I th:11 lhey
aro. rally dolft& lhE" Job for v:hld, If.•
/IT
Ult)' hnt' bttn ~;~s:"ecby
. P'
8
__
Br MYRA GLOVER
:,;am; but ~lntt' t don t know thd ~
IE41'8r', ..0111 TtM followb,,J
Well, summl'r hn~ rc:illy tad«t nomu. th11~ M>UnC:.ll i::ood ,·nwgh.
l,b:ltr a.a. i..111 Mitt to ..., ;iwDY nuw. Rut m....·cr fr.ir, r"' If • J'-'; dcc1d('d that he vrant\"11
Food 11,enlce.l
you n\ls.s U,DtK' :,.;mtly U\"tch..'11 1111 I :-illm ~ hOUlll' Now,. since he rmit

181

Dear Sap:
On bthaU of the- Student Bod,\.',
wt w11uld llkt lo c-xpR"U our op•
prttlaUon for the sp«i.11 d.fftnrr
and rn\crtalnment Whirh )OU
plannlc1l for u.c }lalJow«n nlt,ht.
It wu so thuuJhtful of )'Clll Lo tallt'
the Umt to dt«"t11lc the dln1na:
room In auth :an aporoprlall' roan·
Mr whlth tn•bltd us lo tnjoy OK~ ''°lrlt of 1hr smUlnJ J11ek.,o.

i.ig,s:_,rw,

~-ill
~
·;;r::u:\C::S:~
we fflloy oJII, L'w
be mw:ng, but the)' also know what they &ntm and IU ~
.
ta.,141:ru' and attnc'livr mt"Ols
will pin. Often. thne student.I are not able
Thi' ,ullffUMS l'C'ndcrC"d by thr wbk:b you pl'C'patt for m.
o meet the tui.:on of o privl'te college, or editor were excellent lUunniUons Think >"°" aplr..
perhap!I they \\;sh tu attend a larjfer college. of corutrutLlvc critldsm Granted.
SlncerelJ,
jmprovHne:D.ta Ulte Lime and cC·
E:a:rcuUve Doard of the
It is said that the men in this vicinity f11rt, but lf we 81'C' a:o1n1 to havc
Student Govemmmt
.sh.,uld have the opportunity to 1R11dU&te student spn.kers, ltl'1 do It rlthL
AaodaUon
from Winthrop as Ion.- aa it is here. Why!
1cant. to. enter. They know what they

Can the aitl in Cha.rleaton gyadu.ate from the
Cltadel just because it i1 there? At any ra~.
there is the University exttulon in Lan-

cute, and. college in Charlotte to which
thne lore& mP.n can easily commute.

1,ew

shl'II,, aet youn.elf o lx>IUc .if C't~b:o. hovL' lo ~h:-:u t~l'lr 1hc\ls
"Sl'a al\d Ski" anr1 hlkr uvcr lu from somcbt>dy cbc, Iha'. wo:.ald
Sims Sclt•nc:l' Bm:dln,r. Wolk rlthl 1>4• Joo·~ ,H-cond nfr,,nsr. ""here w:i~

In :,nd all rl1ht duwn In fr(>'I\ of
II,•: new 11qu:irlum thcv h::W~
TKERE'B TH18 5lor IW. m•cr
tht'lt, Ile look.I like 1hr luntly PE
moJor In ;a sulh. full of muik
mo,or.,,. lit':- got prul.lll'uU. H1.'
,hy. I PJ"U I'd bt •hy t..o U J
..,.<'rt' !he Uflly starfi!h I n :, bl,:

II bl,r f1i;hl and J n,c ,;on. 5:lm
t:irnc O.Jt :-tl'lrk n:ikl•! }I(, W.1$.
w t'mb.D.rll:U(.'d he hict b,• '•1d ao111r
,c11wt'fd.
JOC TAIED tu put on,· i hdl u11
109 or thl: 11'. ht•r nnd nialt,• 11 du·
pk•• ap:,rlmcnt, but It dtdn"t work
so hl· 1e:1ve up :ind d•aiu<cd off.

~;;~:\:~,i:r:!:~~11t7;'.;u:~:~
:md do.K."'m'l hil\'<.' liml· lo pl.iy with
1hc othcn.
04n tilt., n'$I ot th,· ill'OUtJ I:;
r<'lllly l.,usy, thourh. JOf.! Jnd Siam,
IWO hl'rmll er.1bs. h:ll\'e bttn l\'udIna '""" tht" •·· r)' bcslnn'n"
tThelr names tt':illy nrr,,,•t J :il' 31,.1
-- -

~:1
~:;,~m~ct =~;n!
hi,hlnd 1hc !of..•l C"UCllmb,,r.
Sl·J cuc:1.1nib<'rs don't !ook" lllw
ncumbcr11 :it 1111. ln r11c:11h1•1 lwk
<'Xlctly Ilk~ wh11t J would pinu,~
:i "blob". Thl•y Just lie 11round
• .,11 kinJC In food , but tt:l'y'rl' 10
funny. Don't 3 1 .1t. mt· ...,,hy. Maybe
tht'y rl'ff\lnd me or ho..,.• I'd Ilk"

AN IDEA Of HONOR

Safeguard Proposal Would Prevent ,,,,. "''~ 'I=•''""'"
'Dog Eat Dog' Type Honor
Code ~!:~: ;~:c~
.
i;,.

"friend." .ind this stupid blob
w<ts right In y1:ur p:1U1.
HOW it ....:')uld prol,11bly bkc
!~di;~Ol~r:~:~
11;~1~

pthrave ~~t She('a ;ap-:oi:) ~i~&' rore /~~n
8r l)JAJfE AlnJDION
to Nlltb Heh member of tht: tam•
e p&S:,.i\'e or rua
on 00 er o
e
pW' b>fflfflUZ:U.t, lnsUllln1 In her
C"o-educational 1ehoola. True, a tew women
J'llert hU bftft much coulden• the ldnla ot h ~ i n d tn.lth, and
af"E'. o~tstantin1 at co<-tl 11eh,ols, but the UDa m the p1st moolha on lhl.c lhff'tb:, bdillna bt'I' lo a nl'w
maJor1ty art overthadowed b}' the men.
We ba·1e nothin• at .ill ayajnst tilt male
sex. !n ta{t.. vr_e are very fond of men. But
at Wmthrcp we have alM found aornethln•
else-the Oilportunlty of pro\lng and meeting our pole:ttlali.ties u leader! an~ iadivid-

=::t'tt~~to~
~ ~:

:c.:::t ~:,
0
pursuit
of tno...-ltdae, have p,ondn.d In
my mlDd and In rn7 hirar1. this Jd"
of an t,oawr codt· but more ao tht'
Ida of honor l ~ anJ w~t It
butltudDa

makl!'-l.l.p of every indi\'ldu11I and
nn only be formed 3n,J nurtun•d
thtl'l"-1~ U" up to the \ndlvldu31
hcnclf Lo Uk'U Its v:ilul' In ht'r
1
~~'
1
J ..U.Vt U\at th!I cw, ~ 11c,,. OUCJ>Cl' her to atrlvc fur honOI'
U~
:~:;:!it~cj,.'.!~!. '::r
~ ta to 10 band. ln blond with
lN CONCLUSIOlf. 1 will st:ih•n.1 tuch l7Nm U\at ,vlekb Oil' that, if the :aim of the honor sy,.
powtr lo tnveaUplt and prosl'C\lll' t ~ ls lO lrutlll a tccllng of t.onor

=~-:.!'°°.:.m~U:

:m:::«'ni!!, ::a:: ::t:.

!~.=

sp'ort •• .,00tball'•

°'::

=

Ulon::::! ~;t.:. value

::w

Effort.a are being made to c:>rTed or
at leut improve the lenath of the lines.
Pre.sident'a C:i\!Ccil bu dlecu.a...td thf,. matter
ud made 1u11uU0111. Nut week there is
to be ~ meet1q of <Ampua offlcen witb
Dean Gtba,o to dbcau U,e situation.
It la not known y~t what will be .:1one,
OOt an attempt will be made. UnW thla
att!mpt 11' made or if it 111 proven unauccesa.
ful, th4!?e still should be n., excuae for the
behavior oi Lb.a student.. waStiq to eat.
Altboqla the "1vdenb are quick to
condemn, they are UIUalJy In t1:.e aa:ne
we,ory u thote condemned. It la apparat1,r the vo,ue to -,. ''Look. at thole

r.r1a

J11.i

~~-;5~"

~o1:ve ~ ~ ; ~ : " : ~:,:::~:~;:~c:n~t'd" or llll' kllr uf ;-;:yr:~n~~t~~:: e~!;a~~t:;roao. Sclt-reportina would lnvolw
(And to t:lkt' .ad,:,nt.iae ,,t wh3t

,: rer;:~~ ~f.

:!,..

:.t7t;:,

Th

8

A

nonymous

They,re

11

Col

0

11

~~u'h,. , 1~';.~:~'::n~I:: ~ 0 :S:;s
An,. 11::ifn muc:h h.ip >lnr:<..,;. tSuch
1ent1.,.r thourht.)

•

umn1st

procress. Several on-lookers mentioned tbat :
~ : ; h ~ ':'~
if they had knnwn of the same they would wt,0 oot1 prohlblt.c bervlt ff'Offl
have gotten drt.ssed l\nd be(>r. prepared to ,.un1.n1 the Wrt of ltnowledlt
play.
th:at b n,hUy Mr-, U she OO\£ld
•dedrclt.
And whr not? Foolball garr.es could Th
ho cbe t
Um
ht! organi1.etl for • tho:ti! wt,o. want to rlay. " ltt ~. ~ eolle:e
=tuai:
Did ,.: ~v: = ~ t the :::m:rr,u1h. running :, n d :~;>:,r:ie ;:,"'s1:0~1~1a;:,.,1~, to
\Ve .J'lffl!..rt: that 1VRA look mto the ma~ 1P11du1,11e, but they CUTJ' Ow w,nd "ltudmt.." and whst It
N", they were not ,olni,: tu thl' Als,, wh,.1 do you lhinlt MJSJU.
01
and see 1~ ist~dent re.sJ>')nse would merit
me-ans lq Europe, and whst it dining room for supper. Thl')' WT-rc ~lppl tlld, if t:1ey didn't riot? 01
th~ o~'llmuttion of intra.campus ~ms. ot :!th u
whlcb our n1U~ mco111 m the Uni~ Statc,.T 1' tl1hUn1 'or thl' bctt scc.1.5 at II enuru-. ooce ai,:ain tht'y foll • bit

=~

:=~~~,::a::.

!!;;":

~:·

~~}~:f~b~~I u;~dc~~k~~wn:o:~~~

:;:,t'I;~ ~~~

Rioting In England

~:I=

WH bullL pon
:n~ ~:~::o:Ji~~:. 11ny ~lt:ol. ~n
It b lhe duty of the ho.DOI' cod• the word "atudffll," 7tr,J mlsht
IN EUROPE. 11nd m:ilnl)' 1•1
- - - - - - - - - coma f11rtn with som•thlna ltkl', Engl:ind, thc 5 tudt'fll.5 dM't 111st
Actually the idea ia not too radical.
"AJI I.hat nol.ae! Oh. h'a thc atu- ll'.U'!'ld eo1J.,.1e. th~·y h11\'" polltlc:.?1
1
Numerous women's collega - and co-ed
::::~·"Nf>t :::rc~~~~ :·1~)~Y:itnt~~:C:t
schOt"!s-ha,·e annual "powder putf" l&m!!
btnl,tH U,~ matltmtt
lu,n• tcnUon to the ,mdenlll' Ofllnions
\\ith eirls playlnr. tOllch fc.,otb;d). We're
Th J....S- abt,,w to
PY: It "-'C-.Jid mor• llkt>ly be ~ - on a pollLlc11l m11ttt'r. This opinion
~ugg-estinJ;" howntr that regular games be
m&ia1atn a ..~ for
Cllldt' the Ban lht' Bomb Move- ~ 1...1s. It mt"(lnt w ml'thlnc.
set up. S hou)d this not pro\"c tt:uible to
•cn:racr _. , . _ . , NP!
;:en~~nl'd tc.o much , ...,,.:,
~n,.
o~ t~~ ~h~:':i;~
1
WRA, \\le believe that at any rate there i!
oa tbs ad1&ori&I RM uw1
JlDa:XBER the fln1 Clnftno a JUot Commit~ to ..stl:ni111c
already enough enthusia.:sm to orpnize at
,....._ BoflMlimn •e mltllJ
Strf~ movtt'! "The RC"d Shoa... rlnllng ;ind other ,-ueh' uproar, on
tion11 are ~t up.

What We live By

d'::;-!:t:a.::~:•

:~~

•ni

A=s

Jeut one 11uch "powdcl' puff" IAffle.
Football for 1irls? Of course.

-J. A..

Rude Behavior Shown At Meals
coLcerm the length of the linta at supper.
Cloaely connected with this W the rude be,.
havior of thou stu~ota waitin• in the line.

don't llkl' chana:~.
is rnll7 1etUa&
•mo, t. NoUcc the i,lay on clul.n~
1
0
:;:.~./ ~~~; You did noUcc ' ·
1~i;

lt Is \h1a small mJ.nority thlil do tUhtr • ptnan'• IUtOtnltk .~tf·
Vet, at the i:amc tin1c, It would J thlnk 111 a eood 1l11nii:- 8 son1
not paaN8 it that I bd!cve lh• •dmiul.OQ ol l\llll 1,1pon tw broken ht.Ip thas~ whll ore IICldl'mitnlly tu the tunl' c,f lhc \t11ri11c's Hymn.)
honor C'Ode wwJd help. ..H.Jp" ploda:e ot honor, or l\lldante fn>m dl.lbonorablc by hovtna: thrm 11tlIn the h:'111~ "' ·,· c old S!ms
)'OtJ say, ""what • llnQfl' ,.... vi anolhtr, lnnufflclnt lht pcnc;r. lo mit It tint to tht.nuclvcs, rt'aU:r:•
Selene"
7

fall

lo Un up lo WI IIPMI•

ud. Tber•fore, wa ar. al·

._.,,.

DI"• i. crillck-. &NI

dnetloa lo UJ' lhod - ·

The only- coruplalot that can poaib}y

,and

:us::•::': 11,nus !ht·~
wnkr

: ~ a ~d :11:o~~~i:!o~n!;;l:at Ill 11eldom means lo mt.
•eadem.lc dbhoaor.
1.~c~C::::~r~~ Nu/..11 t/11.'llc ddiahtful Kton
3
, -F. T. HOlfOR ban int&nslblt valut, btl !R!~!n
;';:s:r:, ::,~. =~cof~: : :: ~t~,o~!:u:1~:.fr~':10:rl~;
oo.e whlcb rrer, human beln& ~ wb...ts7 lndlYiduala •lto. b.i, dr- line ianothl'r wlthoul the fot.lln,: 11rt• prohably i,,rl'tty homcs!dr.. So

coauHa.ts. P l - call eu

be made about the dJmlnr ball Utla year

~IIV~im~ C:llUH• ;·o.,uCh.a\'•• luht·~
n.
11t o you o. o ov.·r m .
Yl'p. He', 001 tlc:kll'll one bit.
~
u!i°:·,,~~-~\~~~.'
0

,;~t~: ~:,;!'>~
~"\:":~· ~/~:~'! t~~r~:"' ,",: what It tt'am~-d to fr~. The
:~!:'l:;;1° ~:r,:;~n~r~ri:i:::.~

BesidH those who p1ay there nre tho&e dot d a cl.ton Is anforced."
whn watch. Some acore uf 11pect&tora gathAlfD YJ:T, wh&n I state lhlll •n
et"ed 11l1'1t Sunday to watch the gapt~ io flo::CT code would hdp lhne Ill•

It'll not really sur,;ri.sh,g that tht.,e
&iris are chosing tbis unlikely pmc BA &
favorite p:irtic~pating sport. Touch football
is 2. pme that movee rapidly. :\U a lot

of

wet s.nd .ifler II blG. wcckmd wUh
3

Winthtop ia meetinl' a Jleed. A woman
-that'• right., a ft:maJe--can ex('el in enracurrlcular 11etl\itiu at Winthrop. She can

We have on.campu~ tennia, baaketball,
hockey teams. Volleyball, 110ftb&ll, table
tennb and ~uch conipctltlon.s are offered
throulh the Wlcthrop Recreation A.MociaUon. But thtre is a cor..spicious 111.dr: ot a
football tee.m.

Who'11 i,layiog? Anyone who warit.s to.
F.:n1li1b a.od aocloloeY majors are linin1 up
aide- by side with pbyeical tducatfon majors.
Tbe pmea thwi, far ;uve mottlf been be,.
tween juniors and aenion-U,e wlot"d ju!it
hun't reach(.<! lower clasamen yd.

h~~=;

1

of action, require!' o .minimum ot cquipme.n!· cxprash11 the dot eat dot atU• :!;r:°:e
~u~:::
t~:r1,~;:i~~ :~d7:\~~~
Rules are few and :t1m9le to learn. And !ts tude 50 often anoda~ with an, Uler LDnsU,atloll.
down a new p11th to honor ;;nd
a pme a lot or p(:Ople can play a.t once.
code or syattm b7 whleh jurta4k·
Honor has Ill t1ome in tht' monl uuat.

For aev!rol Sunday afternoons gToups
of student.a hne been plherinr on Uae
athJEtic field tor an hour or two of touch
football. Enthusium ffJr th.-se gaD'es has
bttn cons+.anUy crowinl' ever since the !int
group met These p.nes are for tbe most
part unorpnh:ed, merely prompted by the
11unestion--let'1 play t('Otball.

~:t~~

ti., ~ : ; ~·111 ncc:up:itlon II ecttJn,i:
in evcrybO'iy"" w:iy. Think. if )'l,,U
....•cr11 :ii b:i•IJe emu 11nd you wl"rc

Winthrop I a ck, complet1Jy-TOunded
campus acthitiea due to the absence of ooe
sport-football.
·

Football tor f:ir1s '! Why not?

q,,arl~lll

lffl8

breaking in tbe line I'' and •t the same
timti to be ea.sing dowu the aide.
A.a ahowd be known by now, the en•
trance to the dining hall la not large enough
for more than two girls to pasa through
tosrether. Dut thou waiUn1 behind otten
try their bc,Jt. to p:11h twenty (or more)
tbrougb.
It Ja cerbh1ly not attrac:tlve to vielton
on campua, much leaa comfort.able to thooe
beln1 tram.pied, to obsen•e thla behavior
of the Winthrop aiudent (or anyone ebe,
for that matter) .

1Dfs.

~ ·: ~IC::tor:~.:u:a:: : ~.'~~c:tkl~;;h;·:~fe ::-:~

~o~~r:~r::.o:af~u;i!~=:.:
.,r,y spc.:ikcn. for l'ithe1 side. Nor
d,d I noLlc:t• lhat it we.:: t11kt'O 1U
a :•nlltic:,I Ii.sue. ~m~-d J.Ul a
t»~~c;;;;i;~ t~:.\owe\•er what
Abtiut th1: 1:aw:' WeU, to' bc-l'n
wit~ tht> 111w i, ol.l,lously thHet
ro.. 1o puri10st. It would probably
: , ~ ~:
Ina WM lm)KlrtanL The Boslon '!'u
P3r!.y wll!'I ix.rtonnru by O mt.t,.

:~:"~u~~:J;."~,~

)'""~ t :.: :...te, It ...,'Oulr' seem thlt
lr)',nc to keep them clO"Cd whl:e tcrbJ.
our an..:cstnn did ilcl 1,rovc :.hem~~:& I ~ them frou. We eould ne\'cr ,u.cc a !il.lCCt"<-t· ~..,:~,rs too r:urth.Y, 11t tt:e p:i\'ilLgc.
..

It., lht ,tudenta1•· 011c ot tho.· f~t rlol dfor If som~ pull~ !: ;:; ~~l 11~1: ~=~;"';.:!n::-~oi!:'~:;

::. ':!t~::-~vt~~/':.~ : ; ~~In~":;~·.,. lh:u;:;:t' ...,-.,, 11ny kind 1mlcs., thl'y ~an be put
tht'm back "" Ion(«. Th~ doors dolnJC It's ~Inc It. !ton h~ would :;~:~~." talt"Cr.ry ot eon1rollf:'d
b\lnt open, and a

mob°' stud.er.~

THE JOHNSONIAN
S trfring for a better coUeue thr01tglt II better 11«w~p~
Publllh.ed weekly durlna: the ltCbool )·ear. ex~l ctum.,:
1.ollrlay ind namlnaUon periods, bJ' U,• atudenll or
Winthrop Colle,,f.
SubKrlpUon, al"t' P .00 pn )'ffil'.
EDIT't'JR•IN-(:RIEF
P1lAN TC'MJ.INSON
. JOAN ANt>tllSON
MANAGINC. :tDITOR .•....
ASSOCJAJ t !.DITORS , , , • , , ... , ...... DAJl.t.:r..YE McLEOD
GRE'l'\:HEP: ROB1N:iON
BUSINESS MANAGER
· · · · · · .. . . ~Al.LJE NORTON
Al>VU.TJSING MANAGER
.. . . ..... EDITH ESHBAUGH
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::!f:s
~ l'~ 1t~t 'r.i~w~
ins: the aowd.''
ACTUALLY. we t'OUld not ttol·
,y plht'r " crowd too suctts.sfully
tor Wt' ,,101.dd prob.ibly ~ tll"ttStl'd. Vou set, the BrlU.h t:11vr the
rlaht lo riot lo l'Xprl'$S lhd r o~<.,Ions.
111(')' may 11ot d.i.ma1e put,lie or
flriVftlt' prOp('rtY. but when u,~)'
l!Al;\n' in the 1q1•ue, listen I<>
r.ieolr.t.n pr11 11nd con, 11,nd holler
their cplnions for •nd 1r-ln1l,
thty ilrc o:ompktl'I)' within thl'!r
rtpta.
So, you U,lnk lhl.s Is nice for
t""'1:e unwuth Brilbh It tht')' 11kt',
but In lhC' tint ptocc we're :oo
clvlllzl'd to riot, and In the s«-Ond

AU ~h,ht Ul(•n, Lut do YOlJ think
!ht' En1'llsh :tlw111, hlld th" "tight
lO rlo1"7 I soriously doubt IL
Bul wait a minute. Don't put
down your p;aper In ~n..ervaUYt'
dls1Wt lhJnklna: lbat I'm hut cly.
Inf£ to~ the d11y th.Ill we can all
di&plll)' mob rule. This Isn't thr
point.
THE POINT u. that Wit, It',('
Amerleur, Studcn\a', uc: too luy
to ~ther. We 11rc tc.r- lu.:, te>
bolhtr lo read thc newapapcn <uttpl tht homc town s«K"ly P*IIC',
ot t'OUrt1tl. Wt. 11rc 100 lazy lO think
, bout whot ls Join& OD In the ~ ·
trnmenl, :Ind lo havc an opinion.
And hall of Ow exC"USC IOf' tbb I:;,
~Wll;it U J did hllve 11n oplnloo!

S:~.

Untll correctl\'e meuure-s are taken tC'
improve the lonir linea or If they can not

!'EATURE EDITORS

... . . LESLIE KING
LECAJlE RANK.IN

pl;;,lt·~ :~:s~ ~~.~ 1:;'~Jmt'fll.5 :L~;,:: =e ~~:~
can't e:q,rus
the•~· A: tor the flr.-t pin. wmlt Jf the Araerkan Student hao a;
do :,oo th!•.k L-t h:,ppe11ln1 cvct')' way lo expra.s himself, ~ould h<'

be improved, it woud seem tl\&t the at.uden~
would wile np and realize tlut.t the- &0lution
to such child Wt behavior lies in t11~ruselve1.

SOCIETY EDITOR · · · · ·
· · · · · · · · · · · LEE OLrvEll
CJRC".JLATION MANAGO · · · · · · · · • • · · ANN FUNDERBURK.
Edllorl&l A11bt.111b. .... K•7 D.alle7, Vllait. Wa1er1, Llndtl Powell

:!:;e
\~~~~~!~o!int!,~; :~;; !:v~h~ ~ ~ ~ : '; ~ ~ : ~ 1
t.ourhlnft the noor? That Is ~ ir,1 Would b. di.sC't.u our ~\·cn,m~nt
pu~~~~t~n1:i:~"!'~i;c!.~;:!::,,t
::~i~:c

There i.a certainly no mature
why lilla bi!!havlor ahould C0!1Unu~.

:-ea,~;,.i

NEWS EJ>ITOR .......... .

.... .... m~ THOMPSOlif
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'•om ....·hit I wu ,p.:11ldn,c uf. in II rons~lnus, thlnlr.ing, Important
tho.t I.hi• i. !Ir !ts., t'lvlh:r:cd lhuo l,IUt or th.e Uni!cd S1.11~J

~-----------------1 ::
Sttond cw., poatAre paid .., Rodt KW. s. c .

-P. T.
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i:i.":!'~d:;~1~1,;~J::\!c:. yc~ dt: ~~~w, mystll. Wt!, don',

Roek MeGee Studio
LANGSTON'S
•Ddr:HDt. Lt'~
VISIT TIR LOFT

........fox trot
twist .. ,. waltz

A short walk Is good for JOU, Bui when you really
want la travel Jou can't beat Greyhound for gains
placaa at lowest cosL In f•cl Greyhuund actua!I)'
costs much less than drlvlnc,ourself. For economy,
GO GREYHOUNO .. . ANO LEAVE THE ORIVING TO US.
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.......... ...,.._,..
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....
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GO -~REYHOUND
...and leave the driving to us

lindy... samba
mambo...chacha-cha..bend
dip..hop..step

turn...bump...
whew... go
things

b~~th.

Coke
"-~ .
..
"

,.-

. .:;

lottlN_..... ........,"

n,c.u-c.c.,,.,-,1

IOCI IIIU. COCA<:OLA IIOTTIJIIG CO.

•• lolm Romain

WHITE
LANGSTON'S

PRINTING CO.
JZG, 127 ll&m'l'oW 8T.

Go To

THE GOOD SHOPPE
FO/e GOOD FOOD
AND QUICK SBRY/CB

MEARES
Drew!lby

Carole Kinir
KABRO of Houoton
Ill & Mala II.

-- - - - - - --

MERLE OBERON

srm tOtHRAN
CURT JUR~EN~

·---2o°"""""•

"Give a thought
to your feet"

COLO-.IIFDCL.l'ICf'

STARTING WED,

BAKER'S
Shoe Service
C..W-..U I&.

-

Wit

, ••

New Westminster Director
Cruises In Baby Blue MG

JOBIUORIAR

NEWS SHORTS

CAMPUS CHATTER

Phys. Ed. Department

by

lee oliver

LUIGI
CLASS PICTIJRES AVAILABLE
Senior Photos - Nov, 14
Junior Photos - Nov. 19
Sophomore Photos - Nov. 25

Villager
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11reaters

DOUGLAS STIJDIO
I J

PARK INN GRILL
And RESTAURANT
When :,on ha•e Jntsll on ampua or Jan wut

Bullet Luncheon 11:00 a.m. -Z:(}(J p.m.

Shop At

ELINOR'S

EASY. TO SHOP

ART
SUPPLY

SUGAR and SPICE

Coachman Skirts

$9.93

food Is oened wltli efflclft01 ud cheerfaln-.

A-Line Skirts

$9.98

Shift Jumpers

812.98

Suits • • • • • •

817.98

GOLDEN BROWN CHICKEN

THE KNIT SHOP
1161 PUE ATZ. DT.

.......

Yum

Needlepoint

~--1

Cmrel Work

bot rolbo ud batter.

CENTER

AND EVERY THING ~CE!

a meal out, oome to the Park Inn where 7ocir

A Park Ion Specialty -

's

AMERICAN and ITALIAN FOOD
Hamburgers
Pizza
Steak
Spaghetti

In a heaatiful selection of paatel oonluroy.
Love!:, soft, IIJht shad.. of pink,
blue and :,ellow.
Sizes: S-16, 5-16

I

lllff . . USBf.SIIIICli
Jll'-TCIIIIII.SBm
lfflllS, PAa!S, PMS 18
IIIDJll'IIA'IIIIIU.

TOWN 'N COUNTRY
PAINT CENTER

